The Brazilian water legislation advocates that some uses have priority over others, but 10 this aspect has never been clearly addressed, generating conflicts. Water authorities usually refer to 11 hydrological models to justify their decisions on water allocation. However, a significant group of 12 stakeholders does not feel qualified to discuss these models and is, therefore, excluded from the 13 decision process. We hereby propose a hydrologically robust method to correlate water uses with 14 their respective reservoir alert volumes, which should empower the less formally educated 15 stakeholders. The method consists of: (i) generating the water discharge versus reliability curve, 16 using a stochastic approach; (ii) generating the withdrawal discharge versus alert volume family of 17 curves, using a water-balance approach; (iii) calibrating the key parameter T using field data; and 
Introduction

27
The Northeast of Brazil, where the semiarid Caatinga biome prevails, is home to 25 million 28 inhabitants with high water demand. Its rivers, however, are intermittent and groundwater is 29 limited and often salty [1] . To cope with the frequent and severe droughts, the water-supply policy number of reservoirs (one dam every 5 km² on average), and to the high residence time of the waters 75 within the reservoirs (which causes low levels of water quality [21] ), the Caatinga biome has become 76 a challenging biome for water management [22] . Usually, River Basin Committees decide on water 77 release shortly after the rainy season, the key information being the stored reservoir volume. The Storage capacity/average inflow (yr) 1.29 1.47 1.97 2.38 1.39 [3] Coefficient of variation of inflow (-) 0.9 1.2 1.0 0.6 0.9 [3] Q90/average inflow (-) Optimal drying duration T (months) [2] 5.7 6.0 5.8 6.0 5.9
Number of outliers for T = 6 months 1 0 1 0 (-)
[1] Q90 = water yield with 90% annual reliability; [2] obtained by solving Equation (7) 114 115
(1)
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In Equation (1) 127 128
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In Equation (3), G is the annual reliability for long series (we used 10,000 simulations), NS is the 131 number of successful years, whereas NNS is the number of unsuccessful years in the simulation. In 
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The joint application of Equations (4), (5), and (6) yields Equation (7).
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∫ = ∫ ( ). ,(4)138 = + ,(5)139 = − = . . ,(6)140 = + ∫ + − + + + + . .(7)
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In Equations (4) - (7), t is time; V0 is the reservoir volume in the beginning of the dry season; Vf is the 142 reservoir volume after the simulated depletion; T is the simulated depletion duration; Qi is the input 143 discharge; δQ is the difference between infiltration and groundwater discharges; EA is the 144 evaporation rate; A is the effectively flooded area of the reservoir; and φ is a parameter. According 151 152
The three parameters (Qi, Vf, and T) must be established. The model user elects two of them (Qi the reservoir dried out (Vf = 0) after the duration T. Since no inflow was assumed, no overflow 159 discharge through the outlet was expected either (QO = 0).
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Phase III -Calibration of the parameter T
161
The curves generated by Equation (7) were confronted with the field data, which consisted of annual reliability); 17% for moderate priority uses (90% reliability); and 11% for very high priority 208 uses (99% reliability), such as human and animal supply. 
Discussion
215
The fact that the derivative dQW/dG increases with reliability level means that, to obtain small 216 increments of high-reliability levels, the withdrawal discharge must be considerably reduced. This is
217
an important feature for decision making in systems designed to supply for high-reliability (Table 2) , whereas the smallest dam, Aracoiaba, yields less than 2 m³/s with the same reliability. Figure 3 and Table 1 indicate that Q90 is, on average, only 42% of the inflow, which means that 58% of 
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The declining-demand trend when the stored volume is high means that demand decreases as 
264
already when the stored volume is 25% of its capacity (against 15% in Orós, 7% in Araras, and 8% in priority when it comes to water access during water-scarcity occasions. We assumed, hence, several (five) priority levels among the water uses, and associated an annual reliability to each priority,
269
simulating a possible result from a committee decision meeting ( 
272
reservoirs should rationalize water even for very high priority uses, which has not occurred so far.
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Another important issue is the decision on how much water should be rationalized for each water 274 use in each situation. The hierarchical water-reliability policy, although necessary and helpful, is 275 also a source of conflicts. Take, for example, the case of Orós reservoir at 20% of its capacity. Very 276 low and low priority users will have to save water, but they will struggle to get as much as possible, 277 whereas higher priority users will try to release as little as possible, so as to delay (or even avoid) 
